
	 	 	

BLACK POWDER RULES  
[Use Only Black Powder Muzzleloader] 
[No Centrefire Firearms of Any Kind] 

 
1. Safety First!  Safety is Everyone’s responsibility.  First person must put up the 

Red Flag at the beginning of the Black Powder Trail. There are No Range Officers. 
 

2. Wear Eye and Ear protection. Check with shooters before shooting and ensure that 
they have protection in place. 

 
3. Use Black Powder or Black Powder Substitutes only. 
 
4. Never Smoke while shooting or loading, or when near a powder horn or flask. 
 
5. Use a Calibrated Powder Measure to pour and load muzzleloader directly, never a 

powder horn or flask. 
 
6. Load One black powder Charge at a time. 
 
7. Mark Ramrod to Indicate when the Barrel is Empty and when it is Loaded. 
 
8. Ball or bullet must be Seated Firmly on the Powder Charge. 
 
9. Prime or Cap Muzzleloader only when Ready to Fire. 
 
10. Never Carry a Muzzleloader that is primed or at full cock. 

11. Never Step in Front of a Muzzle at any time.  

12. Never Leave a Charged Muzzleloader unattended. 
 
13. Know What is Behind the Target before pulling the trigger. 
 
14. For a Misfire wait 30 Seconds: 
 

i. Point muzzle in safe direction 
ii. Move frizzen and remove priming powder; or Move hammer to half cock and 

remove cap: 
a) Check ignition hole or nipple for obstruction and clear 
b) Re-prime or cap muzzleloader if obstruction is cleared; fire again or 

iii. Soak black powder charge through ignition hole or nipple 
iv. Remove priming powder or cap 



	 	 	
v. Remove ball after charge is soaked or take home to remove ball 

 
15. Don’t Abuse Targets on trail.  No Exploding Targets on trail.   

16. Reduce Ricochet Danger: 

i. Use Club approved targets 
ii. Never shoot at stones or targets resting on the ground 
iii. Never shoot high up in the air 

 
1. Report abuse of rules at, contact: 

i. blackpowder@safgc.ca or president@safgc.ca or  
ii. Call the Director of Black Powder or the President. 

 
 
	


